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Prayers and Protesters:

RY ·CAMBODIA BOMBING
By BRENDAN WALSH
I

(On Saturday, Ju{y 7, Brendan Walsh,
Jim La Croce, Lee Randol, and Tom
Ireland were arrested fn thfl · White
House. During a 'tour they knelt down
in >prayer and were charged with illegal
entry. They remained
1au on $500
baU. The previous day, four Baltimore
nuns were stmUarly arrested. What
follows fs the statement of Brendan and
th_e leaflet of the July 7th group. Bets.
note.>
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Grape Strikers Assaultem
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COURAGE FACES VIOLENCE
By DOROTHY DAY

In the last !&sue of the Farm Workers'
paper El Malcrlado C.,vhlch means
"those accounted by the world as the
least of God's children"), there are
horrifying .account.a of the violence
which has been inflicted' upon the farm
workers by the Teamsters, who are attemp~g to cru.sh the United Farm
Workers' Union. Right now one struggle
is in the vineyards of the Coacbel.la Valley near the Mexican border. FUrther
nonth in Lamont in the San Joaquin
Va:lley, forty Teamsters, or .those hired
by them, attacked a union ptcket line
with pipes, gra.pe stakes, cha.ins, brass
knuckles and clubs. Little pro~tlon ls
offered by local pollce officials, and for
a while, ~r months of such vdolence
(during which men, women and children suf.fered brutal attacks), the local
field offices of the UFW called off the
picket linea for fear a death would result.

But the strUte grows, and there 1s a
threat of a general strike thru the
valleys.
·Frank Fttulmmons, President of the
Interna:tJonal Brotherhood of Teamsters, sent fact finders into the Coaehel)a. Valiey wiho reported that they had
been threatened' and als<:> subjected to
violence at the hands of the man wlho
ls heading the Coachella Valley operation; and other Teamsters blame Ralph
Cotner, area supervisor of the Westem
Conference of Teamsters, for the wldeapread violence.
In The Face of Violence

Cesar Chavez' stand on nonvtolence
Is know all over the country, indeed all
over the world. (He was invited to speak
at an international meeting of peace
leaders in Ind1a a few years ago.> He
bas said the Teamsters are dellberate. • l,y tr)lling to provoke the farm workers

"The lack of urgency and horror expressed by the press over Cambodia
shows that perhaps we are now ready
to accept .saturation bombing of poor
countries as a way of life. At least there
were dally headlines and loud outcries
when we bombed Hanoi over Christmas.
And yet the dally average of 1,800 tons
of bombs dropped on Cam1bodla in April
was almost 50% greater than the 1,264
to,ns per day d'ropped on the northern
part of Vietnam during our 'Bombs for
Christmas' program." Boston Globe,
May 27, 1973.
The bombing of Cambodia ls impossible to understand, especially when one
~ls tlra.t human life is of great value,
maybe "sacred," for whatever that word
means. What we w1ll do to the cambodian people between now and August
15, and what we have already done to
the once magnificent land and the even
more magnlflcent people of BoutheMt
Asia, ls nothing short of genocide.
Hitler at h1s wildest was not this wild.
There 1s no mllltary, social, cultural,
politically useful, or· human reason for
us to still be bombing the Southeast
Asian people. And tt 1s being proven
every day that there was never any
justlftcatlon ·for us to ever bomb. No
rea.Mn. 'Murder. No reaaon. Murder. Noreasdmnarder. And there 1s every reason for resistance. Realstance. Resistance. Reslstancereslstance.
The Cambodian people do not depend
on the American peace movemelllt for
survival anymor-e than the Vietnamese
people could depend upon it. They w1ll
make it without us. In no way do I pre-

tend that my "kneeltng-.i n" at the
White House will remove Cambodla·n
.suffering. Which ls to say the risk ls
minimal ... It ls a llberal's risk, rea.lly,
my skin unburned. At best I hope it
says that I know they are suffering and
I provide a small break in the silence.
A kneel-in at the White House ls a "sun
bath" compared to the "blood bath" of
one B-52 'bomb. I hope that prayer still
has some meaning and that Mr. Nixon
w111 recognize his humanity and st.op
the bombing. I hope that I do not
offend anyone by auch a small display,
and that other people w1ll do almllar
or far greater things to stop the bombing.
All love and courage.
The Leaflet '

We look upon the White House as
our house. We recognize the one simple
truth -that we are all part of one
human tamily. We are one with .those
who die under our bombs, with those
who barely eke out an existence because
of American culture, American wealth.
Becauae of our common humanity we
are a lso one wttb brother 'NIXon and
his administration. Oneness requires
responsib111ty. And 119 we come to thla,
our house.
We are here u citizens who have '
everY rigi,.t to be here. We intend to
remaln here ln the spirit of non-Tlolence for twenty-four hours, to pray and
to demand that the C.mbodlan bombing be halted completely, immediately.
Those who order the bloodbath between
now and August 15 do not have to be
obeyed. Their authority 1a lllegltlmate.
We hope that we will be received as
brothers, and our presence will be help-.
ful to thoae who suffer and to those
who write out the mob111zatlon orders.
We stand 1lnn with our slaters who
were here yesterday, and we invite all
citizens to come to their White House
and verify the simple truth that we are
all one.
Tom Ireland, Fr. Jhn La erOee, Lee

to violence (self defense). Homes of the
strikers have been burnt down, then cars
smashed up, and it ls the victims who
are being thrown in Jails all over Cal1forri1a.
.
In the July 13th issue of El Maleriado,
a last mtnu.te 'bulletin came that Wlll14Lm Grami, director of the Western
COnference of Tea:m.sters, had' telegrammed Cesar Chavez saying that
Teamster "guards" would be withdrawn
from the Coachella, San Joaquin 'a nd
Salinas Valleys.
As Cesar said once-"There are good
Randol and Brendan Wallb.
Teamsters and bad Teamsters." Certainly these "goons," to use strikers
language, are not good' people.
To speak personally, I find it hard to
understand why Mary Lathrop (our
worker - .scholar who helped start a
By EILEEN EGAN
house of hospltallty in Sa:l.t Lake Ctty
with Ammon Hennacy, and who worked
in the fields around Stockton, callforA strange thing happened as Able was glve11. to news in Arable for the
nla before the UFW started), 1s com- Nathan's Peace Shlp began its broad- vast .Arab comnumtty around the Medipelled to be a member of the Team- casts in the Eastern Mediterranean. A terranean basin. 'nle nine hours of
sters Union to earn money eleanlns strike by the Israel Broadcasting Au- dally programming began with the anoftlees at Forclham (from which famed thority caused news-hungry Israelis to nouncement: "Thia Is the Volce of
college she just graduated), partially tum to Nathan's proiram to keep up Peace, broadcasting on l,M2 kilocycles
working her way thru. (Her brother ls with events. Nathan, who tried for from somewhere in the Mediterranean."
Man of Peaee, Action
a doctor at the clinic which the UFW years to get a hearing from his fellowmaintains at Calexico, California, doing - Israelis, at last found an audience
Abraham Jacob Nathan ls a man so
his c.o. alterna.tive service there.)
among his compatriots in the late consumed by his ftery drive for peace
Years ago, I was dumbfounded to ftnd spring of 19'73. He was talking to them fn the Mideast that be has been able
many of our Seattle Catholic Worker in Hebrew and English from a tloating to withstan.d incredible blows and to
volunteers who ran a house of hospl- radio station just over twelve miles throw his worldly J>osses.sions into a
tallty compelled' to be members of the from · the coast of Israel.
scheme often described as quixotic. I
It was expected that Able Nathan's first became interested in his peace
Teamsters Union whether they worked
as secretaries at Sears Roebuck or In a message of understanding and recon- scheme in Jerusalem In 1967, a few
beauty parlor.
.
I
c111ation would reach the Israeli peace months after the SIX-Day War. A large
Right now the workers who truck out constituency. The strange quirt of a monumental .shaft, rising out of broken
the produce and work in the packag1n1 strike brought .the presence of the guns and twisted metal from war
sheds are "Teamsters," and those who "Voice of Peace" to the community at weaponry, carried at its base the words
work in the fields are Farm Wortem.
large.
of Israel's prophet Isaiah: And thq
We an must keep ourselves informed
It was not only to Iarael that Nathan ahall tum thdr noorcts into ploqh<Continued on pqe 7)
was beamin' the programs. Equal time
<Cooilnued OD pap I)
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Tivoli: a .Far01 With a View

BJ DEANE MARY MOWBD
The heat of the July sun batten ua. bacb, P.O. Bo::it 2, Ohappaqua. N.Y.
Birds and human beings- alike seek the 10514.·
leafy shade of trees where alone coolSanday and Weekday LabOn
Pabllshed Monthly (Bl-monthly March-April, Jal)'-Aapst,
Today, this hot Sunday in July, when
ness seems to dwell Most of us at Fr.
October-Nonmber)
Andy's outdoor Mass this morning Miriam Carroll, Balt>ara Miller, Cathersought the shad.lest spot we could tlncf. ine Ryan and I were taking our dinner
ORGAN OF THE CATHOLIC WORKER MOVEMENT
A little later some of us partook of -under the trees, a young man-Ray, a
PBTEB MAUBIN, l'o-der
Allee Lawrence's boun·t ltul and deli- kind of wayfaring stranger-Joined us.
DOROTHY DAY, Editor and Pu~lisher
MARTIN · J. CORBIN, Mane9in9 Editor
cious Sunday dinner in the shade of He said he had spent aome time with
·those same trees. But now the -torpor the Catholic Worker during the critical
.Associete Editors: , _
·ot afternoon han~ over us. I hear no period of 1965-68, and had burned hlB
JAN ADAMS, CHARLES BUTTERWORTH, JACK CDoK, RITA CORBIN (Art),
song bird, though a cock crows, defying draft card on that memorable occasion
FRANK DONOVAN, EILEEN EGAN, EDGAR FORAND, ROBERT GILLIAM,
the heat. Yet stlll the sun batters. those when Dorothy Day and A. J. Muste
WILLIAM HORVATH, MARJbRIE C. HUGHES, HELENE ISWOLSKY,
KATHLEEN DE SUT1ER JORDAN, PAT JORDAN, WALTER KERELL, ARTHUR
who venture under It, and thoughts boll Creal pacUlst leaders) stood on the
J. LACEY, KARL MEYER, CHRIS MONTESANO, D~NE MOWRER, PA~
platform to back up the action of Tom
1n my h~ad.
RUSK, KATHY SCHMIDT, ARTHUR SHEEHAN, STANLEY VISHNEWSIC1;
O "batter my heart, three-Peraoned /Cornell, Jim Wllaon, Ray, and othem.
HARRY WOODS.
.
God,'' for 1n ·the heat and cacophony Later Ray~llke Tom, Jim and othersEditoriel ·communicefions, Hw subscriptions and change of eddn11:
'of our days, the voice of the devil 1s se"ed six months 1n Jail. During re:J6 Ee1t First St., New York, N. Y. IOOOJ
more strident than Yours. Help me to cent. years, Ray-like ao ~ young
Telephone 254 • 1640
remember the hemlock grove where people-has been traveling, and baa
Mlrlam
Carroll and I sat on a mossy lived, he saya, with three dltterent comSUt>.criptlon United · States, 25c · Yearly. Canada end Foreign. 30c Yearl)'.
log amid the splrlt-refreshtng coolness, munities 1n France. He told ua that he
Subscription rate of one cent per copy plus postage applies to bundles of OJ\e
hundred or more copies each month for one year to be direc::ted to one addrellli.
and heard (or fancied so) snatches of found that all of these communtles sulelfin song and hobbit laughter, untll fered from chaotic conditions and a
Reentered aa eecond c]&u matter August 10, 1939, at the Post Office
the loud and angry voice of an ort dreadful lack of cleanliness. He added
~10
of New York, N. Y., Under the Act of Marcb 3, tm.
startled us and sent us homeward. But that he found much the same aort of
even as we took our departure, I heard thing here at our farm with a view.
not far away the song of a cardinal In He did, however, more than critlclze.
full liturgical splendor, in the glorious He set to work to clean and mop the
colors of the Holy Splrlt, reminding us dining-room, and undertook the augean
-and elves, hobblts, and even orb- ta.sk of cleaning the d1n1ngroom stove
- that- this wu a sacred grove,"' a true which had become a kind of 11;1etropol1s
By DOROTHY DAY
temple of our great Creator, Who Fa- of roaches. Sunday Jt ls, but It ts hard
tor me to believe that God ctoes not
There are so many th1ngs I want .t o order · to live 1n the present so as to thered us and sent H1s only-begotten like
cleanllneu and order. So I am
Son
to
show
the
Way
to
Hhil.
write about that the eight pages of the make the future different. This type of
grateful
to Ray for his Sunday labors.
Myths for Modem Man
CW could not contain them, lo I keep reading 1s a form of prayer. The Ll.ttle
Nevertheless, I · do not think that
noteboob and wrlte down my morning St. Therese used to ·read the Scriptures
Some of my readers wlll_ tecogn1ze things are as bad here as Ray seems to
meditations which come to me, as dls- constantly Ctn ·those days she was per- the allusions to the enchanting Tolklen think. Not all the young people are
tractlons perhaps, during the morning mlbted to read only pa.rt of ·the Old books-The Bobbit, Tbe Fellowship of lounging about while the old people do
Testament, so we Catholics can rejoice the Rlnc, The Twin Tonn, and The all th~ work. 'rrue, we have some most
hour of prayer.
This morning tt la cool after .a week 1n the freedom we have now, even Return of the K.fnc. Tolklen, who was dependable older people, well past the
of grueling heat and humidity. I have though we r~ that freedbm ts for many years known prlmarlly as a prime and energy of youth who do
been 1n the city all summer, wl.th usual- dangerous, lmpoolng terrible responsl- scholar in the fields of Anglo-Saxon much work. I think particularly of
ly a weekend on Staten .Island where bllltles on us ·to try to live as we believe sagas and early English literature, has . John Fllllger, Allee Lawrence Tom
there la sWl country and •beach to re- and profess). Often this reading the also those great . gltts of story-telllng Likely, George Colllna, Oordo:i McSCrlpturea la like plodding through a and lmagmatlon which have enabled ca.rtb7. and .MarceI. But many of the
lreah one.
My rear window loob out over a facdesert. we get so little from it. An« thesr hlm to create real masierptecea at once young people work hard, too. OUr two
tory root which occupies what used to chapters, verses, shine out with a great based on our _mist-veiled mythlc ori- farmer-priest.a- Andy and Tony- are
be two long back yards be.tween Second light and our way la ma-de clear; tor us. gins, and those wilversal hUJ11an value& young and hard working. Mike Kreyche '
and Fl.rat Streets. It 1s a black tarpaYes, reading Is prayer-it 1s search- and struggles which motivate ua aWl and B1ll Ragette, Bill Tully, Mary
pered root, but miracle of miracles, ing tor light on -the terrible problems
WaP.ner, and many otben help with
about ten feet of green grass, a toot of the day,· at home and' 1tbroad, perthe organic gardening and numeroua
high, has sprung up 1n some earth sonal problems .and national problems,
other proJecta. Kary - Todd, Maureen
which somehow lodged in the crack that bring us suf.ferlng of soul and
Wagener, Kathy and Chrla give Marge
between this roof and the 12-story mind and body.
much help with little Roatna. daughter
house which shuts off the western sky.
of Mary Hood, who seems to have be~d relief always comes. A way ls
There 1s an allanthus tree, a few years always opened, "Seek and you shall
come a Catholic Worker baby. l'iorent,
old, 1n our ten-foot back ya.ref, and an- find."
Cllft, Claudia, Barbara, Domlnlc (Who
.
other older one 1n another mln1scule
also acts as sacristan and helpa clean
Rit. Corbin
There
1s
nothmg
too
small
t.o
pray
yard in· the rear of a Second st. howse.
bathrooms), the others mentioned
The trees stay green all summer, but about. l!Oh God come to my assistance;
above, Mlrtam, Walter, and many others
haste
to
.help
me."
SomeO
Lord
make
1n
th.ls
age
,wJrlch
we
qitght
call
th~
the graa nourishes a few weeks, then
help with the enormous Job of cooking.
turns yellow and c:Ltea_ There 1s no nour- times one 1s so tired, SQ dull, 8o hopeless, · trlupiph of orkdom. Fo~ what after all Miriam, Gordon, Bob, Marcel, Walter
ishment 1n the aparee dust and dirt that It 1s a great etfoot of the w:ill to Is ·b ack of Watergate except the age-old and others practically renovated a much
remember to pray even so short a pray- struggle for the ring of power? And
between brick and cement.
dilapidated livtngroom. Clare DanlelsThere are three or tour cats who stalk er. "Oh Lord hear my _prayer. Let my would not the orb be glad to claim as son continues her psycho-drama seethe few plgeons who clean up the cry come unto Thee." I remember see- their own ,the terrible devastation and alons, which are attended both bJ some
crumbs left from the food Paul puts out ing a black man on a train In Oregon pollution brought about by our tech- from the community and some from
for them. He cllmm a Jad'der to the root reading f·rom a pamphlet edition of the nology? Would the orb and their ter- outside. Claudia continues teachlng
to do so. This la my glimpse· of wlldllfe Psalms W·h lch he took out of his pocke( rible masters not feel at home 1n the Spanish ,i n spite of hot weather. Joe
My heart warmed to him as to a blood cacophony, war, and gener&l quarrelm the city.
Geraci not only handles the money but
brother.
someness of /modem living?
s~ Benedict's Day
T. H. White's The Once and Future also-with Ellzabeth Marahall or some
I must write about prayer because It
I want' to write a.bout one day espeother person~oes most of the shopls
as
necessary
to
llte
as
breathing.
It
Kin~ 1s another great and lmagtnatlve
ping. _
·
cially, the feast of st. Benedict. July 11.
is
food
and
drink.
And
I
must
write
materendering
of
famillar
legend'a.ry
I have to keep going back to my old St.
Flax
and
Flow
Andrew's dally missal, after using the about it because we here at the Catholic · rial-the Arthurian legends which were
Now that Marge has resigned as manrevised mlssalette ·Provided by our Worker are surroun~d by the lame, the so much a part of the Imaginative ager, she takes part 1n many kinds of
par.ish. I am tempted' to complain at halt and the blind, the utterly destitute, reading and living of children of my work. Andy has organized classes 1n
the many changes taking place in the and It ls a seemingly hopeless situation. generation. Both Tolkien and White betr)' picking and radical hoeing, as
Church's - dally r6utlne, but, after all, And we can do so little. Yet yo1.lhg peo- have c nstructed great tales which can well as preserving. One young woman
one can keep one's old missal as an en- ple, who come to us to give us a few be enjoyed at many levels, by young who took part 1n the berry picking
cyclopedia, and . look up those shont, months or years of their lives, learn here · and old alike. I recommend these class ~Id me of crawling through briars
books not only as antidotes to summer
precious accounts of the saints and the what it ls to love, -to hope, to rejoice.
And now we have a great call to re- heat, but also to the bland or toxlc tare and thickets on hands and knees to get
his~ of thelr times which the old
of the so-~alled media on which so at the best l>errles - wild black-cap
St. Andrew's missal contained. After all, joice.
the
feast
of
St.
Benedict,
whose
On
many depend. As Dostoyevsky sald- raspberries-Ul the woods. It was hard
the poor could not af.f ord missals. Peter
motto was ora et Labora, Pray and ''Beauty w1ll save the world." Slit It work, but I think she found it an adMaurin told us to stud'y the past, In Work,
we received such an answer to takes great- Imagination often to recog- venture, too. Meanwhile the little
our prayers, that renewed strength has nize Beauty 1t.mong the squalid pornog- gardens of herbs and 1lowers near the
poured into us all. And such gratitude! raphy of our time, or to build beauty house are well tended by-many persons.
There are ferm 1n st. Francis'
Which ls a grace, as the root of the out of the tragic chaos of our world.
NOTE CARDS
word reveals.
In addition to Tolkien and White and garden, which Andy dug up In the
Not only have we found a house for their great lmaglnatlve books, I want woods for me, and a honeysuckle Designed and Printed by
the destitute women Anne Marie Fraser again to remind the reader of the which he llkewlee dug up - growing
RITA CORBIN
and I have been writing about, but we splendid ritomas Merton cassette tapes near one of 11.lY Eastern windows. With
have received assurances from the sons which are ao replete with true spiritual the help of"Mlrlam and.Gordon, I trans$2 a dozen
of St. Benedict, at a not-~t teaching, but are also so delightful and planted It, and hope It wlll thrive, and
monastery, that they w1ll sell Bdnie of stlni'ul•tlng to listen to. Any group or many a hummlngbltd come to enjoy lt.
Order from: Rita Corbin .
It ls true we are over a hundred peotheir unused property and provide the family can surely profit from the splrltmoney to pay tor It! I have been "call- ual nourishment of these tapes. They ple now, and lt ls often dltrlcult to teed
Box 33, Tivoli, N.Y. 12583
can be ordered from-Electronic faper(Continued on page 7)
<Continued_ on page 8 >
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P·e ace Heard in Mideast

decided to put $5,000 Into an ad In the
New York Times. I had to. do something
to cut through the veil of silence."
I had seen the dramatic announcement, under the heading In one-inch
high letters: This Morning · Do Somethjng Nice. Try To Stop World War ID.
"That ad only raised $1 ,500," Nathan
said dejectedly. "I was told that If I
sailed the ship to New York, I could
soon raise the $150,000 we need for radlo transmitters and other equipment.

India. After that experience, he eml- would help open the m1nda of both
grated to Israel whe~e he learned the sides to other news than the lnflamma•hara and their $pears mto sickles.
reallties of war as a pllot in the laraell · tory newscasts they hear from their
lfation ahall not lift up sword against
Air Force.
own broadcasting authority.
nation. The monument had been
"I
bombed
villages
In
every
part
of
'
.
"Understanding ls not surrender,"
placed there by Nathan with the help
Israel,'' he stated. "I am still not a summarized Nathan.
of his frien!is in the entertainment
comple~ pacifist. I Will defe~ myself
Cbrlstlam and Recon4'1llatlon
world.
lf someone attacks me. B~tj after I
,
Two years later, in the fall of 1969,
Nathan, possibly becauae of hla early
stopped being a commercial .Pllot and
Nathan was sitting iii the stutrlly fursettled into my restaurant, I began to contacts 'Mth the great living re111lou.1
nished salon of a coastal freighter purhave new ideas about the u~ of force traditions of the world, ls open to ecuchased for him in Holland from the
bebween different communities oi: na- menkal cooperation In his project. In
proceeds of an ecumeni~al peace week.
tlons. I used to hear many diac~ons two talta at the Catholic Worker in
Trials, Delays
He was in a desperate mood, stunned
It took three and a half years for at the restaurant about how to achieve New York, he stressed the cru.clal tmby the reception he had received in
New York. He had expected , news Nathan to sail out of New York harbor _,, peace Jn Israel, how to 1Cfeal with our portane,,e of the Jnvolnment of the
stories about his arrival in the graceful With his ship outfitted as a radio sta- Al-ab neighbors. I Ustened a lot before Christian comm.u nity In fmding the
way to peace in the Mideast.
white ship with PEACE painted In large tion. -What happened In those months I ever 'said anything. Then one day, I
"Who coald be better medlator8 In
blaclt letters in English, Hebrew, Arable, between September 1969 and · mid- Joined the dlscussl/lp, talking about
March 1973 would have turned the llve the need for moderation In reporting the contllctT I mean acthe medtaton, French and Dutch.
coals of a less fiery splrlt Into cold news, for~ new Arab policy-on the part not Just nrbal ones ••. Mediation Is
'"Our arrival was given no notice at
of Israel, for new contao~ between the role of Chrlltlam. ~ man be
all," said Nathan, "aalde from a listing ashes. Nathan was asked If he thought
people w.hen governments ~ locked true to this role now not only to. help
he
was
a
"second
Noah,"
his
ship
was
on page VI Of the Sanday Times in
shipping news. I can't seem to break 9rdered out of its free berth and docked Into hostile postures. When I was atop the 'riolence, bat to eoanter the
In a costly down-town berth; the ship flnlshed, I was surprised at the effect Jone-term danpr. I mean a claqer
through the blackout. I just came from
harder to oppoee nen 1ilan war, I
was
ordered out of the second berth
an auction of palntlnp from my Tel
mean the hatred tbM bu taken root
ATIY plfery. Two people showed up. I as a "health hazard"; the money collected for outfitting the Peace Ship
in the Mldeut. There la no OODUDuwent into maintenance and running
ialty on earth -t hat bu the ame rlcht
costs.
to be concerned in peaee-me-Jdn1 between Arabs and lsrae1la an4 In fbulHe made firm friends during his dayln&' ways of neoncllfn&' the two ..._
to-day struggle. One ·was a Catholic
that are loelted into reliance on tone
priest who loved the sea and who had
as the only solution."
served as an able seaman on commercial vessels before entering the semiNathan, a man who bellevea in mediBy PAT JORDAN
nary. Father Charles McTague located
ation and reconelliatlon, does not c1a1m
On Jul;J 10, after almost two yearS Of a free and safe berth for the Peace
to have the aolutlon to thJ Mideast
negotiations and seYen months of Ship on the New Jersey bank of the
conflict, but he ls doing the one thing
strlting, workers and their union (the Hudson River. McTague brought teainS
In his power, speatlng peace and modTeztlle Workers Union of America> of young men to patnt the ship and
eration to both aidea. Now that the
gained recopltkm and a aultable conkeep It in trim. other friends -can"Voice of Peace" Is being beamed to
tract from the Onelta Milla in Lane vassed for funds and supplles as well
millions in the M.1ddle East, Nathan
and Andrews. Bo. caronna. The nearly u equipment for the radio ship.
need8 funds to keep the voice of re'IOO strlldng worltera, mostly women,
Slowly, orders were placed for two
concWattcm, of understanding and
mostly blaclt. 'YOtecl unanimously to ac- 25,000 watt transmitters, for tum-tables,
moderation from being atllled. A for~t a contract whleh lDcludea not
microphones,', teleprinters, and for all
mer World Bank head baa stated stark·
ODl7 pay increases. but a pQn>ll checlt- the needs of five monitoring studlos
Jy that "War ln the .Middle But, far
olf system that guarantees the contin- where.atmed radto ,opera,tors could pie
.... CerM!t
" more than the war Jn Vietnam, carries
ued llfe of the Union (thla had been
up and transcrlbe news from Cairo,
With Jt the horrible promile of World
the most dramatic point of contention Damascus, Beirut and Jerusalem. But It had. One of the men there, very Warm."
between . management and wortera), donated , fUnds did not keep up with experienced in lntematfonal affaira,
The "Voice of Peace," beam.lng 1ts
m paid holidays, bospltallzatfon. and expenditures. Nathan, still llable to aaid
that I was the only one who bad message to the area where this "horria paid pension program,. 'ftle strilters serve a year in jail for the la.st of hla made aen.se. That gave me courage to ble promise" mlgh-t become a dread
were -Jubllant at their JulJ 10 meetlnl. three ftlghts Into Em>t, took the begin my peace actlvltlea and to carry and b}OOdy reality, should_ evoke the
chance of returning to Israel. Israeli out my Idea that private cltiun.s, active concern of all who . consider /
and with good reaaon.
authorities did not enforce the prison groups of people within each country, themselves peace-minded.
.
~-- for 1Vorken
sentence. He was able to dispose of his mu.st act without waiting for governThe strike had built up a aolldarlty
Funds
for
the
eontlnuaace
of
Aviv restaurant and of all his prop- ment. Voluntary actions for peace can
among Onelta workers to a . height that Tel
Peace Ship broacleaata 9hoa14 be
erty, including an adjoining art gallery.
wu unknown before. M. blacks and The transmitters, the 160-foot antenna eventually moblllze the deep peace
made out to Shalom Peace Foanda·
tion, and sent
whites, men and women united in a and other electronic equipment were hopes of ordinary people."
"I am a loyal Iaraell," Nathan excommon struggle, many fears and Installed, but again Nathan was out of
c/o Robert Mlller,
preJudlces were laid to wither. carmela funds. The ship had tcr be put in .dry- pl&µied, "but I dissent from Its Arab
Mlller Asency Inc.
McCutcben. a atrllte leader, put It this dock for a complete. overhatillnk be- J>O.UCy. We hear from our leadera, the
88 Third AYenue
way: '"We're more close knit now, black fore it could negotiate the Atlantic older ones who entered Iarael 40 years
New York, N.Y. 18122, or
ago, 'The only language Arabs underand white. than enr before."
Box 1110
voyage.
st~ Is the language of force.' I think
On another front. bowenr, the atrtte ,
~en
M. a last desperate gesture, Nathan of
the Arab refugees, and I ask,.
m&7 have even . greater slgniflcance. went on a fast, vowing not to eat until
For the Oneita nctory ls a signal for sufficient fUnds came in (.some $50,000) . 'What chance have we given them to
all Southern textlle workers that they to make the ship seaworthy. The funds trust us?' · I remind them that for
can unionize for collective bargainlng. came, some .in the form of non-Interest generationa upon generations· Jewa
Aid Mike Cullen
ot the f'..stimated 750,000 teztile work- loans, and Nathan broke his fast after lived more happily In Arab countries
than
elsewhere."
Mike
Cullen and h1a famll7, memers Jn the South, leaa than 10% are fifteen days.
bers
of
the
Catholic Worker commuFront
the
beginning,
Nathan
has
protected by- unlonlzatlon. But a recent
When the Peace Ship finally sailed,
nity of Mllwau.tee, face deportation
wave of _NLRB elections in some dist- With a crew comprised of men of six been clear about the purpose of the
P._roceedinp
Au&'WJt 1st resultJnc
ricts of the South could change that nationalities, Father Charles McTague Peace Ship, simply to prevent the vio·from
Mike's
repeated
protests aiatmt
Israel
and
her
neigh.
lence
between
picture. The TWUA point.a out that , sailed with It. He· had 'been given a
war. As was made clear durlq a
nearly 8,000 workers in Bo. Carollna year's leave of absence from his parish bors from becoming more widespread.
recent visit he paid us, there are too
He realized durtng those long hours
alone have recently joined its ranks. to help with a work of peace.
few citlsens Jn our midst with the
aboard the Peace Ship In New York
Now with the Onelta atrlke won, the
h11manity and courap of MUle. Bia
TWUA predicts that contracts wtlI be
Prlnte ~tlsens Must Ad
that help for a preventive campaign 11
deportation and· that of h1a famll7
forthcoming from at ieaat five other
Nathan arrived at his burning con- hard and thankless.
would be a Jou ·to o.a aJL
planta in the area. A slgnlflcant step cem for peace through a llfe that was
"People need to see the blood pourThe Cullens have asked -.' their
baa been taken In the cause of workers• exposed to diverse religious and cul- ing, or people dying of stanation, befriends and Interested
to
rlghta In the whole of. the Southern tural forces. Born to an Iranlan- fore they do something,'' he said ruewrite the hearlnp judp recaaestlnc
textiJe industry, and perhaps for all Jewish famUy, he was sent to the fully. "We must try to make them see
he deny the pvermnent'a dealp to
worttng people In the 'South.
Jesuit- run school of St. Mary In Bom- that a preventive work, llke the Peace
deport Mike. Leffers alaoald be ad-.
lmportanee of Boyeott
bay, India. He told me how the death Ship, ls one way to stop more blood
dressed to:
Of crucial Importance to the Oneita
of Gandhi af.fected him and 'how the from flowing, to atop the violence that
Judie Anthony Petrone
nctory wu the support of many per- India radio kept repea~lng over and can only grow and grow."
ImmlcraUon and Natarallaatlon
aon.s and assoclat10D.9 which honored over tha~ Gandhi's assassin had been
He emphasized that the "Voice of
Service
the "Boycott Onelta" campaign whicb a Hindu. Peace" would speak the lanl'Uage of
219 South Dearborn
had been launched Just 3% months
"otherwise, there would have been a moderation, but would be fearless In
Chlcap, IWnols lt8K
prior to the settlement. The Onelta massacre of the Moslem population criticizing the faults of both sides. The
nctory adds momentum to other ri_g ht then .and there," said Nathan.
Don Ranq writes that he aWJ hu
broadcast.a are designed to open the
numerous copies of "A Time to Danee
workers• causes, auch as the Farah
When thete .-Wu communal massacre understanding of the ' J.sraells to what
-The Mike Callen Story" aftllable
8lack.s Boycott and the J'armworters•
between MU$11ms and Hlndua at the It means to be an Arab in a refugee
at sue. Bia ad*- .. 111 &. .. Cor·
Boycott of non-union grapes and Jet- time of partition into India .and Pl.kla- canip or In an occupied area Ute the
tes. Colambla, Mo. llllL
tuce. Concentration must now be paid tan, Nathan helped fly Muallm.s from Gui strip, and of the Arabs to the
n. ........
to tbeae In light of the reaounding India Into Patlatan and Hlndua. into mentalltJ of 11W1J Israelis who baYe
Oneita YictorJ.
the protection of tbe .new borders of faced exUnctloJ;a. Tbe "Voice ot Peace"
.. 1)
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Let Us Share the Work. of the World
B;r DON BOFFM&N
I have done a little reading recently
from the religious writings of Leo Tolatoy, and have been remind'ed how ·
much I am indebted t.o this great Russian thinker. When I faced imprison. ment for draft refusal in 1964~5. it was
Tolst.Oy's The Kinrdom of ·God Is With·
in You that gave me the strength and
courage - and the fervor-t.o see lt
through.
While in prison I had a lot of time
t.o think aibout what I was going t.o do
when I got out. How was I t.o make a
llvlng? If we must have money, how are
we t.o make lt? And how much money
db we need? I was convinced that if
we obeyed the · first commandment of
Henry David Thoreau t.o "simplify, sim. pllfy," we would not need much money.
By living on a simple vegetarian diet,
by dressing plainly, by living in unpretentious houses (huts, shacks, barns,
what have you),, in the country or in
the woods if possible, we could earn
our livelihood easily. ·
The wisest men Who have ever lived
-4;he great Te8.chers and Prophets of
manklnd-'have always been among the
P90rest, says Thoreau. Food will
feed the body, clothing and shelter
Will keep the bodY warm, but the Spirit
in man needs something more: it needs
Food from heayen, it needs to be one
with the Father, it needs to be doing
·
the Father's Wlll.
The Spirit in Us
It is so easy t.o identify with the body,
and spend the days of our lives tolling
to provide for its .OOmfort and plea.sure,
t.o feed its voracious appetite.
But what if, instead of identifying
with the body; we identify with the
Spirit? What if we say t.o ourselves, "~
am more than this body, I am not
th18 body at all. I am Spirit. I am of
God, there ls somethlll'g of God ln me,
which 1s me"? It can be easily seen that
this reallzatton that "I am Spirit, I am
forever" can have a dramatic effect on
our llfe. It addS an entirely new dimension and perspective (besides an infinite number of years!).
In college, I ~ember being quite
happy with the world-view that there
Is no God, life ls absurd, and When we
die, we die-that's it. IJfe is a one shot,
and it doesn't make much difference
what we do, because nothing really
matters anyway. I had t.o give up this
view of the world, ·not because I found
it emotionally unsatisfying, but because
I came t.o realize that it Just wasn't
true.
First of all, I dJscovered. in myself a
very deep and unmistakable "reverence
for life" (and I will be forever grateful
t.o the Selective Service System for
helping me t.o discover this), which extends not only t.o my fellowman, but
t.o animals, and' even plants as well.
'nle 9uestion, then, ls how do we who

Help Flood Victims
This spring's flooding of the Mississippi and Ohio River valleys brought
new suffering to the poor residents of
cairo, Illlnols whose boycott of racist
businesses was reported in the May,
1973 CW. Bridges were washed out,
people forced from their homes, and .
tenant farmers prevented from planting. Relief et.forts, directed toward
members of the community who can
demonstrate financial staibillty, have
by.passed the poor people organized by
the United Front.
· Theff distress has increased with the
closing of the area's only medical facility, st. Mary's Hosplltal in cairo. Public
health officials fear that the pools of
stagnant water lef•t by the floods may
cause epidemic condi-tlons this summer.
The United Front urgently needs
d'onations of non-perishable food,
clothing and money to help meet this
emergency. ContrlbutioM can be sent
to: Uniled Front, P. 0. Box 544, Cairo,

m.

6ZtH.

have the Spirit working 18 us live in a
society whose economy runs on war
Ckilllng), in which 60-80% out of every
dollar goes d'lrectly or indirectly for
war, either in the execution of or the
preparation for, or in payment for pa.et
wars? How· are ~e to earn our llving?
Experiences So Basic
All of which brings me back t.o the
question I was asking myself in prison,
"What am I going t.o do when I get
out?" I saw that, if I lived simply, I
would not have to work all the time
t.o earn what little money I would need.
This was important, for, like 'nloreau,
I felt that a ~'broad margin of lelsure1.1
was necessary for the Ute of the Spirit.
But even if I worked only part of the
time, I would still have to decide what
kind of work to do. Clearly, I could
not work at any job that, directly or ·
indirectly, caused or could cause the
killing, injury, or oppression of my fellow man, or any of my fellow creature.c;. still, I could see that there was
much good work to be done; in education, 1n conservation, in humanitarian
work.

Leo Tolstoy

Elchenbep

Even before my release from prison I
made arrangements to pick apples i~
New Hampshire. The tllnlng was perfect: I was released in la~ August and
the apple harvest began in early September.
At first I found ·
work ho.rd, but
satisfying. There is something refreshing and therapeutic about manual labor, especially in simple agricultural
lpbor 1n the fields and orchards. A man
working in the field or orchard ls in
touch with Something that an offlceworker or factory-worker can never
know. There ls the Breath of Life here.
Yes, there is the sun and the sky, ete
grass and the trees, but there ·is something more, something much more subtle, somethln·g .invisible at work. The
very earth seems to pulsate with Life.
Work and Joy
The decision to make my living by
agricultural labor seems to have been
the right one for me. Moreover, I have
long been of the opinion that everyone
should work at some kind of manual
labor at least some of the time. We
must recognize that there ls a certain
amount of manual labor thait needs to
be done in this world to provide every
man, woman, and child with necessary
food, clothing, ~and shelter, and· w
should all feel obliged to share in this
work, rather than allowing (or forcing)
the poor and underprivileged to do all
the work, while those with a little education or a little cunning manage to
do nothing. ''Let us share in the work
of the world!" This ls Tolstoy's. appeal
t.o us in his book What Then Must We
Do? I am. fortunate to have come upon
this book during that ftrst season of
apple-picking.
The world has changed since Tolst.oy•s day. The hard, "dirty," necessary
work in our society is still being done
by a suffering few, while the majority
keeps It.self occupied 1n pursuits of the
most frivolous nature. I don't know
who ls to be pltled more: -Today :n.11.chlnery ls doing much of the wol'lt that
was done by peasants 1n Tolstoy's day.
Machinery has taken much of the so-

the

called "drudgery" out of our llve&-4LD.d
nearly all · the Joy.
I am now living in the country,- on
a sm,all farm, which has been my home
these past three years. It Ill early
March, Btill winter by the ·calendar, but
it ls warm and it looks like we are
going to have an early Spring. The
rain, which has kept me inside the past
two days, and which has given me the
time to write doWn these thoughts, has
stopped now. The sun ls shining, and
there are blueberries to be pruned.
Peace and Joy.

36 East First
By MICHAEL KIRWAN
she or he ta.lka about the Worker.
One day blends into another at Saint
When we rent the truck t.o dellver the.
Joseph's House. The routine ls broken
paper to the post ofiee, we vislt the
by steady encounters with the unexterminal market at Hunts Point ln the
pected. Ours ls a house of hospitality,
.BronX and beg for whatever ls avan.:.
which to our many visitors and readable t.o us. The generosity of many of
ers, evokes visions of many things with
the produce suppliers provides WI with
many meanings. We are asked what
varied and hearty meab. Cooking for
we do and what fllls our days.
so many can be a challenge. I haven't
We begin early here. Ed or John
cooked slnce I burned the entire meal
rise around six a.m. to begin making
of hot dogs last Feibrue,ry, but most of
the soup which wlll be served from
our chefs rise to the occasion.
9:3.0 until 11 or 11:30· some days as
Someone ls always on the first floor
many as 300 men are served on the
to greet visit.ors and handle minor or
soup line. The soup ls invariably
major crises which arise. Leftover
vegetable, with perhaps a bone or two
soup and sandwiches are given out as
on a good day. We ord~r split ·p ea or
long as they last to men who have
navy beans in 100-pound sacks. A
-missed the 8oup line. An empty stomach
· large donation of barley has -Combined
can't conform t.o rigid meal schedules,
to make a thick and satisfying soup.
and we try to meet needs as they arise.
Whlle the vegetables are being cut for
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday we·
the soup and the beans are cooking
open the clothing room and give what
in the.huge 30 gallon pot, someone sets
·we have. One of everything ls given
the table for breakfast--eereaJ, t.oast,
t.o each person according to needcoffee and sometimes pas~. Breakwhat we have goes so quickly. We
fast ls a quiet time before the turmoil
espeelally need un~erwear, soclta, shli'ts
of the day. Members ot our family
and pant.a. In the winter the coat.a
gather aa the scent O'f cooking soup
and sweat.era go quldtly. We regret
fills the house. We linger over a sechaving to turn anyone a.way at any
ond cup of coffee, chatting and reading
time when we are unable to fulfill
our mall.
even a baslc human need. But we are
At 9:30 the soup line has begun; men
so limited.
and women come t.o partake of rye
As supper time draws near, the first
and pumpernickel bread, soup, tea and
floor
begma ro flll up. saa has set the
left-over pastry. It ls a nourishing and
tables
and prepared the sugar Jars and ·
filling meal, unaltered except for major
milk pitchers. People ~lee their places,
holidays arid feast days when somenot by assignment but by tradition. ,
thing special is prepared. While soup
We serve each other at night from
line ls being served, other members of
about
5:30 until everyone haa eaten.
the hofise are busy at the various
ls a family ·affair, with the
Supper
tMks that come with such a large
fammar atmosphere occasionally interhouse. We sort clothing from our
rupted by ml.sunderstandlngs and tenmany generous contributors, fold and
sion.
But 1n a famlly of fifty the
la~l the 85,000 copies of the newspatensions can be easily smoothed with
per, answer mail, and shop at the mar. conversation and la.ughter. Whatever
ket ln preparation for the evening
food remains ls shared with whomever
meal. We serve soup, wash dishes and
comes
to the door. By the time the
visit with guests and men from the
last
meal
is served, the cll§.hes have
soup line. Some of WI have spent o~
been started, the coffee urn cleaned,
mornings washing walls and ce1llngs,
and the pots washed by those who are.
in the house in preparation for Mike
always there when It Is time for the
De Gregory's and Micki Tlmmlns' wed- _ most routine ta.ska.
ding. The .. reception wlll be on the
Evening ls a qulet time. We pray
first floor, and we rejoice with them
Vespers at 7 p.m. wlth readings from
and ask your prayers.
Scripture and ·Peter Maurtn's Easy EsLunch ls a welcome break for all of
says-a. beautlfu.1 end t.o the day.
· us, and at a:bout 11 :30 the buzzers ring
Night ls a time for. reflection, reading,
and the whole Worker famlly comes to
watching tv, talking and sitting outeat soup, bread and coffee left from the
side with our neighbors on the street.
line. This ls a good time to relax and
It is a blessing ln the summer t.o be
talk about the morning's activities and
able t.o .sit outside until the house ls
the day's news. our "non-schedule"
closed at 11:00. Tomorrow it begins
allows discussions that continue into
all over again.
the afternoon. Peter Maurin and St.
As I am typing this column, we have
Benedict belleved in the union of
been informed of the death of a friend . .
worker and scholar, so some Of our
Larry Pritchard ls dead at twenty-five.
afternoons are spent 1n reading, studyFor the past few years Larry has
ing, and a rare moment for quiet reflecbeen coming to the Worker for soup
tion. Most times we continue tasks
and conversation. We ask your praybegun in the morning, and begin cookers for La,rry and h!a family and
ing the evening meal. Each night
friends.
there ls meat, a vegetable, and dessert. Fridays are fish days, lf Pat was
Larry Pritchard
successful at the Fulton Fish Market.
'11.he news -that Larry Pritchard h'ad
Coo~lng for our large famlly usually
died came as a shock, but it was not
begins at 2:00 and we have had excel- · une:itipected. We prob&bly t.old Larry a
lent meals lately thank1f to the ingenuhundred' times that he was going t.o k1ll
ity _of Bill Healy, Sister Dorothy and
himself lf he didn't stop drinking. But
Sister Betty. Any summer visit.or can
he would' just grumtble, "I don't want
be called upon to help with dinner as
<Continued on page 7)
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Workman's View from the Foundry
ooats unbuttoned as workmen pass the
security guard on their way out at
Something ls wrong lp our factories.
night. Intra-management seminars
You read a;bout It in magazines, hear
probe the causes of unrest, and indusit on the news: sabotage at the Vega
trial magazines feature articles on
plant in Lordstown; shootings at the
what ls reall71 wrong in the labor world
Ford plant in Detroit; absenteelsm;
today.
malcontentment; slowdowns on the upWhat ls the trouble? Why the sabotswmg throughout th~ country. Manageage? The steallng? The slow-downs
ment , begins to introduce closed cirand grumbllng? Do contented workers
cuit T.V. systems to protect equipment
rip-off the factories they wor~ in? Obfrom. sabotage, q.nd in some plan·tS emTiously not. Something ls wrong. I see
ployees are requ.lred to take lie-detector . the handwriting on the wall in the
tests. Dinner buckets are opened and
foundry where I work.
Foandry Con,dltlons
I want
write about some of these
thlngs, about the difficulties of foundry
llfe in particular, because I believe that.,
the things that I see and experience
Cry. A3 he would say: "I oppose Tradiin
the foundry are characteristic of
tion 1against revolution."
many things happening in factories
Peter had a great love for St. Francia.
throughout the country. During the
Peter was truly Franclscan in h1s
breakdowns and after work I've tallced
actions and mentality. He told us time
with a lot of workers about what's hapand time again how St. Francls, b)'
penJng in factories today; I've talked
accepting the authority of the Church,
to foremen, and read management's
had been protected against falling into
side of it. More importantly, I've been
heresy. It waa- ·this obedience to the
a foundry worker for several years;
Church that kept alive the splrlt of
have done the hard manual labor and
St. Francis throughout the ages. Peter
the lighter technical jobs; have been
pointed out to us the other groups
hurt on the Job (-though not seriously);
who were fQrerunners of St. Francia
and have gone through the whole hasbut which, ~Y rejecting the Church,
sle of holding a factory job. I want
fell into the "curse of sectarlantsm,"
to present here the situation in the
and eyentually lost all power to recon- 1 foundry where I work, and point out
struct the social order. Peter wa.s desome broader implications of the troutermined that the Catholic Worker
bles afflicting industry in general
would not tum out to be another "sect"
today.
.
within the Church, but would be a
Foundries vary greatly in size; some
movement that would obey the Church · employ three or four men, some thouas its Mother.
sands. The foundry that J work in employ.s about three hundred men, and
"Otbers," Coles writes, "have stayed
makes intake manifolds for Chrysler,
in the Church as communicants yt;t
G.M. and Ameriean Motors.
moved further ' and further .from their
If you approach the foundry complex
fellow members, not to mention the
from the front. a Jumble of dirty,. red
hierarchy. Not ao with Dorothy Day and
bulldlngs, towers, smoke stacks preher co-workers; they have malntalnecl
B:r HENRY STELTER

BOOK - REVIEWS
A SPECl'ACLE UNTO THE WORLD:
THE CATHOLIC WOBEER MOVEMENT. Text b:r Robert Coles; photorraphs b:r Jon F.rlkson. The Vlklnc
Press, New York, $10. Reviewed b7
Stanley Vlshnewsld.
It ls not the pw;pose of th1a reviewer

to write critically of any sympathetic
or loving account of the Cathollc Worker movement. Rather than give a re\•lew, I would like to tell our readers
something about this boo>k by Robert
Coles with photographs by Jon Erikson.
Robert Coles needs no introduction
·to our readers. He has been a friend
for some years. · He ls both a psychiatrist and a wrlter. Coles apologizes that
he writes as an "outsider," but he need
not do so. He writes with such understanding about the work that·it ls hard
to realU.e that he has not actively
shared our life with us. He· was born
in 1929, just as the G1eat Depression
started and a few years before the
catholic Worker began on 15th Street.
Jon Erikson, who collaborated with
Robert Coles, ls a Young photographer
living on the West Coast. Jon spent
.ome time with us on the "1'lrlna Une"
- working on the b readline and doing
the hard wolit around the place. He
won the con1ldence and the love of
the men, and was therefore able to
take some beautiful pereept\ve pictures
of the House· on First Street.
It ts a pity that the size of the book
and .the necessity for unity did not
permit the Inclusion of the Tivoli Farm
as well as the various ibosplces
throughout the country. But to have
done ao would have swelled Ute boo~
out of proportion. _
There are gaps in the narratlve-understandable when one considers the
length and the scope of the cathollc
Worker as a movement. One looks In
vain for mention of the Retreat Movement-a basic retreat preached by
Father John J. Hugo which had a great
lnfiuence on the Catholic Worker. Th1s
spiritual lnfiuence has been overlooked
by many writers.
The marvel to me is that Robert
Coles in a 25,000-word essay has managed to capture a~d convey the spirit
of the Catholic Worker. It ts n ot a
formal hlstory that Coles has writ ten
- rather tt ls an attempt on the part
of a writer-psychiatrist to understand
the motives ·and ~nds combined in
the various personalities and work that
went to make the movement.
Robert Ooles stresses the loyalty of
the Catholic Workers ·t o 'the hierarchy
and the teachings of the Catholic
Church. I t ls this factor that makes
the CW unique in the hlstory of so
many radical movements wlthtn the
Church. Movements whloh h ave broken
away have shriveled and died. Knox
writes about them in hJs book Enthusiasm. Without the Church, the Catholic
-Worker ls nothing but sounding brass.
Peter Maurin, in the early days at
15th Street, used to carry two books
with him. They were the Encyclical on
St. Francia of Assisi, and Fields Factories and Wot'kshops by Kropotkin.
The rellglowi and the secular. Peter
told us the importance of remaining
faithful to the mind and the t radl ons
of the Ohurch. Tra"dltlon was Peter's

..

I

truly 'radlcal poaltlons, eapeclally

atra-

faced

bJ a

large, rutted, unpaved park-

orcftnary vis-a-via their fellow Catholics,
and also ha'f'e located themselves spiritually (may:be the word ls soclally or
culturally) within the Church's mainstream. I think that this amblguity, one
that rst.J Paul struggled with more
strenuously than we now have any
reason to know about, account.a for
much of the strength and endurance
of the catholic Worker movement, and
also for many of its apparent paradoxes, if not outright contradictions."
Coles comments briefly on the influence of Marc Sangnler and the Billon
movement on Peter Maurin. An inftuence which was tO be reflected years
later in the techniques of the Worker.
It ls interesting to know that Peter
Maur·i n sold the newspa.pers of the Billon Movement on the streets of Paris.
When he founded the Catholic Worker
he did not forget h1s early training,
bi.it helped sell the paper on the street.a
of New York. We were all infected with
Peter's zeal, and many Catholic men
and women were introduced to the
"man on the street" by selling Catholic
Workers at various rallles ·an.cf street
comers. The Street Apostolate, as It
came to be known, became a fruitful
means of spreading the message of the
Catholic Worker:
Readers of The Catholic Worker who
may be wondering what we are doing
will find an answer in Uiis book.

ing lot assaults the eye. Many of the
windows are broken, and the ones that
remain ·a11e so encrusted with soot that

SWEATSHOPS IN THE SUN: CHILD

it . ls impossible to see out of them.
Though some .of the buildings ar.e only
a few years old, they are almost lndlstlngulshable from those fifty years old ·
-the soot that covers everything does
not discrlmlnate. At the back of the
complex, tangled between a giant
crane, oxygen tank, and miscellaneous equipment, there are piles of scrap,
pig Iron and slag. The water that 1s
used to cool the cupola rushes out the
back door and turns the ground to mud.
None of this compares with the inside, though. Dust, smoke and noise fill
the air. In summer it ls too hot, and in
winter, on cold days, it is so drafty

LABOR ON . THE FARM. 87 Ronald
B. Ta7lor. Foreword b:r Carer McWDllams. Beaeon Press, Boston, · $6.95.
Reviewed b7 Pat Rusk.

What ls childhood for but to come
to a knowledge of life, an und'erstandlng of the world throu~ the world ot
play? Play ls discovering. What happens should a chlld's childhood be destroyed? In his book Sweatshops in t he
Sun: Child Labor on the Farm, Ron.a id
B. Taylor d'ocuments the cruelty to
children we as a nation have permitted. ·
A book that ls filled with fact upon
(Continued on page 6)

that you can .see your breath. Up unW
a couple of ye~ ago salamanders, portable heatets about the size of SO-gallon druins, dotted the alsles; now there
is central ·h eating of sorts. (I've heard
that the central heating was put in,
not for the men, but for the new molding equipment with its temperaturesensttlve hydrolic parts.) Even with the
centraJ heating men wear aweat.mlrts,
Jackets and ear flaps -on cold days, and
complain of the drafts. The roof leaks.
Clouds of smoke blDow up as iron ls
po~ into the sand mo!&; flashes of
molten iron scatter in all · direction.a
around the cupola when iron ls tapped
into ladles. Burns on the face and arms
are a very common thing. The grating
sounds of .steel on iron come from the
cleaning room where workers' chip the
rough edges otl the castings. Lift trucks
streak down the aisles with tum of
scrap iron and sand. The rest room.a
are small and dirty. There are no doors
on the stalls.
The Buards
•Despite state and federal laws, hard
hats, safety shoes and glasses, there
are safety hazards. It ls to be expected
when the nature of the work involves
stamping out sand molds that weigh
hundreds of pounds and pouring molten iron. What 1s not so easlly understandable ls the attitude of the company to these hazards, especla\ly · the
correctable ones. Often enough the necessary Pl'9tective equipment ls not costly, nor does putting It in involve a lot
of time. It ls not installed because the
union does not press hard enough, and
the company does not take the hazard
seriously enough.
Then there are the long range hazards, the thlnp that don't put you· in
the hospital 1n a matter of seconds but
~t, over a period of years, can klll
you. Like the air inside the foundry.
Bve17 time I blow 1117 nose, even alter
rve been off a few days, rm reminded
of that. A couple of months ago a man
in his late ~nttes collapsed' on the
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THE ART OF WORK

"We say that n.o rmally . . . a
man finds h1s greatest interest
and pleasure and enthusiasm in
his work; that tha.t work to bear
him that fruit of interest and
pleasure must be work by which
he earns his living and not merely work done in his spare time
. . . ; that such work; · to bear
such fruit, must be such_ as the
workman ls responsible for, not
merely for Its lack of faults but
for its merits." .
·
"My socialism was from the be..;.
ginning a revolt against ·t he intellectual degradation of the factory hands and the damned ugliness of all that capltallst-lndwitriallsm produced, and it was not
prlmarUy a revolt against the
cruelty and lnjustlce of the possessing classes or against the
misery Of the poor. It
not so
much the wor-klng class that concerned me as the working mannot so much what he got from .
working as what he did by working."
Self-portrait, ERIC GILL

I

was

(1882-1940)

Job; the doctor dlasnosed tt a.s sllicos1s.
His lungs are due to be scraped any
day now.
The terrl1f1c nolse ls another longrange hazard. You can get ear plugs,
but few people do because they are con- ·
sldered a nulsaue. I, for example, understand the value of ear plugs and
respirators but wear nelUler because
they seem so irritating.
If dlrt, dust, noise, smoke, and extremes of temperature ch'aracterlze the
physfoal aspects of .foundry work, the
psychological side of It can only be said
to be worse. Most of the men work in
<Continued on page 8)
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1'BE CATHOLIC WORKER

JalJ·Aapal, 1973

ANGUISHED PRISGNERS IN SPRINGFIELD
been here since February, 1973. I can
honestly state ·that this "p,:-ogr.am" ls
only punishment under the guise of
Dear Friends,
I am writing th1& letter in an effort treatment. I have personally seen felto obtain assistance in putting a stop low prisoners drugged and brutally
to the brainwashing START Program· beaten for standing up as men.
We need your help, and you can do
here at the UB. ·Medical Center, Spring- ·
that in the following manner: ·bY writfield, Missouri:
START (Special Treatment and Re- ing 1) Norman A. Carlson, Director of
habllit&tlve Tralnlng) has been in op- the Federal Bureau of Prisons, Dept. of
eration· ·since September, 1972. I hav~ Ju~tice, 101 Indiana Ave. N.W., Washington, D.C; 20537. 2) Magistrate iDwyer,
U.S. District Court, Southern Division,
Springfteld, Mo. 65801, requesting him
to rule in behalf of the prisoners who
are challenging the sTART program.
We sincerely thapk you. .
'
Peace,
Forrest Gustave
Dear Brothers and Sisters,
GrCM!tings and , our thanks to the

Catholic Worker for publlclzlng our they are likely to become psychotic unstruggle here. Not long ago, in May, til such time -as they are taken out of
when I received a visit from my fiancee, this environment. I had went through
the officials here tried to get her psychosis in the past from this duel to
through intimidation to persuade me to being in solitary. three years.
cease the struggle against the dehumOn May 24th, I was taken out of the
anization in START Program. Because START unit, but stm on START sta.tUs,
our protest ls being publlclzed and the and placed in a cage with a solid steel
peoples' responses are beµig felt. Hop- door, totally isolated, unable to hear or
ing that if I quit the others would, but . talk to anyone. This
an laolatlon
this would not be the case as I would cage. As the Ass9Ciate Warden had said,
they would ftnd a way.
only be one who quit.
M>out eight hours later I had slashed
My ftancee refused to take part in
this conspiracy, and the Associate my wrists, recelflng 14 stitches, and
Warden stated to her, "I'm sorry you was chained nude to the steel bunk
couldn't see things our way. We wlll untll morning. <Enclosed was a copy
find .a way to get to Sanchez." Doctors ot the Bureau of Prisons Incident Rehad testified in court I sufter from port deacribing the eventa and the
stimulus deprivation psychosis, which "authorization for restralnta."> When
simply means anytime a normal per- I was put in that cage I was ·told by
son ts isolated without oufBlde stimulus the Counselor ln START I would be
here untll the end of my sentence or
untll they felt I was ready to accept
START. This ts the specla1lsed treatment here. The doctors, both wor'tlnc
for the institution, had testUled -what
would happen to me when placed ln
<COnfJinued from page !5)
that type . of conftnement. But the
fact of human cruelty ls hard to read. schools, which are dominated by mid- t:rrNRT officials, ln their eagemeaa to
But it Is important to read this one.
dle-class values, are worlds apart, and break a person, wlll stop at nothing.
Children who work alongside their . they only succeed in furth~r d'estroylng
OUr struggle continues. we need more
parents in the fields begin before they the children born of the tlelds. They lettera written becauee when the ofare old enough to enter school. After- are "strung . out bebween the two ftclals feel nobody cares about prlsonwards, they work in spite of $Chool. out worlds."
ers, they feel they can do anyth.l.ng to
of necessity. At age 14 they m conIn the period from - 1968 to 1969 the
us. Please ask your readers to continue
sidered full-fledged workers. Their ca- records of 35,000 migrant children were their letters in behalf of Gerald Mcreer in the fields begins when they are examined, and they showed there were Donnell, Gerard Wllaon;· Wlll1am Ruiz,
hardly . out of infancy. When they are 201 high school graduates. 'l'lle federal Larry Clance, Forrest GUBtave, and my3, 4 and 5, infants learn to_carry palls government had spent 51 mllllon dol- -.elf. Though at present I am separated
of water and lunch to the rest of the Jars- to design an educational program · from my comrades, I am sta)'lng strong.
family. Small things, done -i n earnest, for these migrant children. Obviously I wlll not submit to dehumantntlon.
\Vhlch relieve the others so that the the money had not been used as it
we appreciate the love, prayers, and
latter are free to workmore. Olderchil- should have. Dr. Robert Coles, who aolldarlty given ua by the Cathollc
dren die in the fields from getting spent a decade studying the migrants, workers.
mangled in the machinery, fr~~ i>estl-' says the efforts of government are
eldes, from too much work. When time fruitless, that. the problem liea in the
ls money, and the amount you prod'Uce fact that their lives are uprooted, and
determines your wages, there can be no the government ts supporting migrancy
play. Some famllies survive only be- as a way of llfe. With no money for
cause the chlldren work.
food and health, hunger and malnutriFarm work · ls classified as the third tion and resulting poor health are the
<Continued from pqe 2>
most "dangerous occupation in the most critical problems faced by migrant
so many on our small budget. People
!
Martin Sostre Defense Committee United States" next to mlnlng and con- children.
live in tents, shacks, trailers, campers.
structlon, and chlldren are powerless to
Dr. Harry Lipscomb of 8&7lor 1taws;
P.O. Box 839-Ellkott Station
buaes. Many are vacationing from the
defend
themselves.
Groul)S
like
the
''If
a
child
ls
anemic,
has
worms,
ts
not
Buftalo, New York H205 '
American ·F arm Bureau Federation Lob- eating adequately, has poor food mlx- city. Some are looklng for a haven or
Dear Friends:
searcblng for they know not what. UnYou are .f amlliar with ~e ·c ase · of by and the National Council of Agricul- ture, especially if lt ls low in proteins, der such ftux and tlow of comings aild
tural
Employers
actively
m
111
tat
e
and
some
vitamins,
if
he
cannot
sleep
·
Martin Sostre, a 50 -year - old black
any changes being made to al- adequately because of poor houslng- goinga, with the inevitable tenslona of
Puerto Rican anarchist who ls semng against
leviate
this
most deplorable of condl- couple all of this to physical labor and personallty clashes, and eometlmea
a 41-year prison entence on an adtions
among
Americ!lll chlldren in the I would imagine it probably ts not the Ylolence from some of our alcoholic or
mitted polltical frame-up in Buftalo, twentieth century
in the lushest, rich- sort of load he could carry very long," psychotic friends, it Is often hard to
New York.
est and most modem of countries. It Malnourished ehlldren are amaller and define or to-ftnd the community. NeverA hearing was heid in Federal Court positively boggles the mind to dwell on there ls evidence that a child's mental theless, we are here. We survive.
on May 30-31 at which Arto Wlll1ams . this problem of child labor. Going back development ls effected. "The implicaOnce more I say - do not expect
recanted his 1968 testimony which led to the year 1910 in labor history "one tlons Of ·SUch evidence are stakgerlng." Utopia here. But if you can, come preto Martin's 41-year sentence. Wil- of the longest battles was over child A "study" was made In Kings Country, pared to help m-ake a little better this
llams testified that he helped Buftalo labor." And it still isn't settled.
Calif. and preschool cHlldren were catholic Worker land, this llttle l.aland
~ .f rame Martin in return for his
Are there laws to govern these sltua- found to be sufterings from "functional away from the malnatream of Waterown release from Jail. A decision on _tlons? Indeed there are, but the grower anemia" resulting from diet deftcien- gate.
whether to grant a new trial and re- knows how to get around them. As far _ cies. The cotton and grain farmers in
Thinking sadly of our many m1stakel
- leaae Martin on ball ts not expected back as 1'938, the Falr Labor Standards the area "receive up to 4 million each and failures, I remember with some
for bwo or three months.
Act stated that children could not be in federal subsidies." There have been hope the vlsit of. Mike Cullen, who
We are appealing for support from used in industry. Bnt agriculture did discoveries, though only slight, of brought us song, laughter, dance, a
our anarchist comrades around the not receive such strict federal controls. "kwashlorkor, a gross form of malnutrl- sense of shared living and a vlslon of
world. We are asking that you write Agrlbuslness ls too strong. The Amer- tion normally seen only in the most true ~ommunlty. I pray that he wlll
to Judge John T. Curtin, U.S. Court- lean Friends reported there are 800,000 undeveloped nations" among the ml- not be deported, that he and his famlly
house, Buffalo, New York 14201, urging chlldren sweating in the sun. The grant children in the U.S.
wlll be able to come and llve with us
that he drop all charges against Mar- United States Department of La·b or
Worker-controlled power can make and help us make a better and haptin and order his release from prlsOn. bears this out.
the change, and Cesar Chavez h!U$ be- pier, more God-serving community.
(Pilease send us camon copies of such ·
Meanwhile we move toward August
Now, with machines taking over, the gun. The United Farm Workers Union
letters.)
grower is p~ented with the- problem in La Paz, Calif. lias given strength with its Chorus of lnaects. Then, too,
Martin remains in solitary confine- of how to continue the supply of "cheap and meaning to the lives of thousands comes the great Feaat of the Tran&ftgment in Unit 14 at Clinton Prison. He labor" to run the machines. And as of field workers throughout the nation uration, a beautiful Feast, but stained
has been segregated for 8 .months ex- usual the government rushes to the aid ~ with the United Farm Workers Organ- with the bloody memory of Hlroahlma.
isting under the most cruel conditions of the "poor grower" with help in the lzing Committee's ceaseless efforts to We must stlll do penance. But here on
Imaginable. On May 19th he was form of special training for the young- break down the wall of-ignorance that the banks of the Hu\ison River, at sunbrutally assaulted and injured by 7 sters. Children und'er 16 will be given grinds children into dust and turns set time, a wood thrush sings. I reguards. Letters of protest of the con- special tralnlng to do "the most danger- men .a nd women into victims of greed. member too the great Feast of the Astinual harassment can be sent to Com- ous work"--operatlng ·th~ machinery in With the help of Dr. Ramlor Casso, the sumption. I pray that our Mother, the
missioner Peter Preiser, State Campus, the fields. Laws are on the books to United Farm Workers Union set up a .. Mother of God, will grant us the grace
Albany, New York 12226.
prevent this use and abuse of children, free clinic. Dr. Casso states that "mai- to hope in love, to transform our sufCards or letters of support iean be but the laws are altered; and, in this nutrition" among farm workers ts the fering and sin with the Joy of Faith.
Deo Gra&lu. .
'
sent to Ma.rtin Sostre at P.O. Box B, case the government itself does the al- "Number One medical problem."
Dannemora, New York 12929.
tering through special tralnlng proUnited Farm Workers organizer, AnWe also appeal for your 1lnancla.l grams.
tonlo Orendain, believes that the cure
The iUnited Parm Workers have
help which ts badly needed to continue · The author gives a vividly detailed lies in workers organizing themselves. o"°ed a boyeoU center llere la New
the fight for Martin's freedom. He has description of camp life: discarded He hates government aid programs, be- Yoi-k City. They need all aor&s' of laollllealready served six ·t errible years in shantles set up next to swamps wit!\ p1t Uevlng that if you hand out free things hold Items, tools, clothlas. ... offtee
privies,. toys made from camp liitet and the workers wlll cease to work. He · mpplles. U yoa eaa JaeJp. a., eaa •
prlaon although innocent.
wants their basic needs- to be ftllecl by oeniaeted a& Sil W. Mtla 8&., lf.Y., Jlf.Y.
p(>tato-peel aoup for dinner.
Salud,
The chllclren of poverty and · the raislng wages on the farm.
1lllt, 79'J-Slll.
.. Sharon Flacher

. P.O. Box 4000
Springfteld, Mo. 85802
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TBE CATHOLIC 1VOR1'EB

On -Pilgrimage
(Contln'1ed from page 4>
<Continued from pace 2) ·
lng on the Name of the Lord" In pralae arid AJ>lrltual grace," a prayer In itself, to hear it." He aeemed driven by a comrendltlon of "He'a got the Whole World
and Joy and love ever alnce. .
a reminder of prayer.
pelllng death wlsb.
in Hts Banda."
That wlsb came true in early J'uly at
In a capaule, Larry waa atlll very boy'lbere are always delays, of course.
PraJ'er
The house we hope .wfil be ours · wm·.
There has been a constant mentlon the age of twenty-five. Larry had grown lsh. At times chlldllh and annoying, but
have to go through extensive repalrs U> of prayer in this column thls month up ln Newark, New Jersey, but spenlt the essentially innocent and chlldllke as to
make lt aultable. St. Joseph's Houae because prayer ls an exercise, some- last few years on the streets of the ·1ow- those to whom the kingdom belonga. In
on l'lr6t Street taught us that eight tlmes _dull, sometlnies bortng, but it er East Side. He lived on the streets, not many ways he Just never grew up. It
years ago. ·There ts llttle chance of a brings health to the soul, which need.II in flophouses or welfare h~ls. but is understandable when at H maturing
sleeping in tenement hallways. He died competes wlth alcohollam and you
"certlftcate of occupancy" from the clty exercise Just as the body does.
sneak a bottle to school.
bulldlng department untll next year.
May I su'g gest these three acts of from cirrhosis of the liver.
In the year and a half that I kn~
On the Bowery, Larry suffered the
Meanwhile, we can continue our "little falth, hope and charity, quotatlons
way" and do what we can. There ls from Scripture whlch should strength- Larry we became good friends, coming .cold winters and hot swnmera, the c>calways food to comfort soul and body, en us? ''Lord, I belleve, help Thou my U> realize and appreciate each others casslonal muggings and the dally
and clothes, and the few beds we can~ unbelief." . "In Thee have I hope4, let ·p eculiar needs: his was a ·can· of V-8 abuses; and yet he rema1ned more genprovide now for these most neglected me never be confounded." "Dear Lord, Julce, a drink he laitely fancled aa "the tie than bitter. He never really wou:ld
poor. God bless these monta.
take away my heart of stone and glve a only thing I can keep down"; and mine, hurt anyone: No one, that la, except
Another Gift
heart of fteah,'' so I may learn to love, a request for Larry's leM-than-rowdy himself.
exit from the house at closlng.
I doubt 1f Larry could be held veryBut there waa· stm another gift--an- to grow in love.
Larry was of·t en abu&lve and at times accountable for hJs condition, for h1s
I
pray
not
only
for
those
who
have
other "happening" on St. Senedlct's day
. a nuisance. He loved to be pam~red, cross was most certalnly the bottle. I
-ln the way of a . vtslt from two dled, but to them also. In our Novem- expecting speclal trealtment, and would wonder if he waa not called to accept
cloistered nuns of a famous order. One ber ,lssue, I hoi>e to wrttt: about our ·own angrily protest lf lt were not given. Yet hJs destitution, U> be "an ambassador of
old, one young <and the older looked dear departed, and about the lowlle..t I wonder lf he was not teaching us that God" giving to others the opportunity
stronger physically than the younger) . and the hlghest among them. Rlght now, -love
the hardest lesson; that we must to fto good. It was an tncomprebemlble
They are ·looking for a little apartment I am praying to Jacques and Ralsaa love la
not because it 1s easy and makes cross for Larry, yet he often bore It
will
write
Maritaln,
whose
.obituaries
I
on the lower East Slde, ln St: Bridget's .
us feel good, but because lt b right and with an lnner strength few of us could
parish near ua, where they can live aa belatedly, though Stanley has already our d'uty.
muster.
cloistered nuns ln sllence and prayer written one. I wm pray to them to
Partly
due
U> a likeable personality,
Lut aummer• . ._a fter two very long
watch
over
thls
new.
venture
of
a
and poverty. They have been lnsplred
Larry was a master of man.lpulatlon. mon·t hs of sobriety; Larry was ltvlng
by the work of the Llttle Slaters of cloister in the East Vlllage, as our Bow- If glven a chance be would disrupt. a
here at 1st Street. But aft.er a minor
Jesus, who, wlth the Llttle Brothers, are ery district ls called. Sln-ce these nuns Friday utght meeting With some drunk- lrrltatlon, he guzzled a plot of wtne.
were
lnsplred
by
Charles
de
Foucauld
followers of Charles de Foucauld, the
outbursts, before making a dramatic "Confe&61ng" it U> me, he wept angrlly,
bermlt of · the Sahara. There are two and his Llttle Slaters and Brothers, and en
departure. Yet my fondest memory of fear.lug what was to follow. Two daya
IJttle Slaters in New York now, living slnce- Jacques himself had Joined thelr him
one of those meetings, an eve- and twelve bottles later Larry wu back
ln a Puerto Rlcan slum ln uptown Man- company some tlme before he died, ning is
of folk songs. Larry, gifted wlth on the streets. He never underst.ood the
hattan, and two Llttle Brothers a few they should be powerful frlenda in a voice to sing, gave a hand-clapping why of lt all <nor do I>. but I t.hlnk
Heaven.
blocks from us, Just off the Bowery.
he began to accept.
This little Cloister wm. God wllllng,
A plcture of -Larry that apeab . a
be nearby, and soon, I hope.
thousand words appears 1n A Spedaele
When I went to 5:30 Mass that day,
Unto The Wor14 by Robert Coles and ·
my heart full of gratitude to the Holy
Jon Erickson. It shows Larry casua'.lly
slumped at a desk gently playing with
Splrlt, I told a young J'eault scholastic
about the nuns and begged hls help in
handicap in one arm after having bee~ a cat. Th16 la the image of Larry PritP.O. Box 1048,
ftndlng a little apartment for them.
in plaster for 1 Yz years as a boy follow- --chard I would J.lke to remember. For
:;c>Ol Bergen, Norway
''It is a dangerous neighborhood" he Dear Doroth7 1>a7,
. Ing an attack of tuberculoata. Hana in the world ln whlch he llvecf. th1a
said gravell'. Yes. 11.Ja tme.. JIUU,bant
With -m.y--frtencr-Gary Macl!oin ·I vi.s- -orlglnlllfy u.aed the name-Banaen, but boyt.sh Innocence was hJs saintly quality..
God, these women continue to wear ited the Tlvoll farm in May 1969 and as there were so many Hansena on
Michael De Grep17
their habits aa the Llttle Sl.sters of met Hana Tunneaen. I, naturally, liked board his ship, he took the name Tun.J'esus do. aa Mother Teresa's 8l.sters do.
nesen, from hls father's first name. In
To me, a "habit" II a sacramental, "an h1m and I asked h1m if I should brlng a first perlod he was often home, and
back
to
Norway
aome
greetlnp
to
hJa
outward and vialble sitn of All Inward family. He had told me that be wa.s he sent some money to hJs sister, when
from FletkefJord, only about a hun- she married in 1934. He used U> work
<Contmued from page 1)
dred miles from my own home town as a cook. They were elght brothers
A Speelal .oner to New Sabseriben
Kristlansand. He said that they would and sisters and three of them are still -keep the boycott going. Boycott lethave forgotten him after so many alive. Could you possibly send the Feb- tuce, boycott grapes, boJ'cott A. & P ..
CROSS CURRENTS
years, and gave me no addresses to ruary Catholic Worker wlth your article boycott Safeway. Buy a bundle of El
to--Mr. Hansen and to the nephew Mr. Maleriado for $5.00 for fifty and inform
A Qaar&erly BeTlew to
contact.
yourself. and pass around <or aell) to
Explore the. Implications of
I had hoped to return some times to TilorbJom Ha.nssen?
Hans' brother also asks lf you have friends. Address: Box 62, Keene, Callthe farm and meet h1m agaln, and was
Chrtstlanl~ for Oar Times
sad to read about hls death in the any phQto of Hans, and possibly a copy fomta 93531. Put your sfninp ·in the
11 free reprints (abo aftllable at
Catholie Worker. As I thought h1s re- ot the_ d.e~th certlfl.cate, his old sailor UFW Credit Union. It may help some
30e. ea., t for $1) from the followlations
might be glad to hear what 11. pass, or other objects that would flll Farm Worker family from being evicted.
ing list:
good man he was, I wrote a little ar- in the famllT's knowledge of h1s llfe. or enable them to buy a second-hand
0 MOUNIER: I' a Ith 6 chlimtton;
ticle under the heading: "Who remem- Norwegians are usually very attached car to travel the long vaHe:FE for work.
0 SCllAULL: Chrlstlanl'7 In a teelmlOr Just send a con,trlhu.tion to keep
bers Hans Tunnesen ?" and sent lt to to thelr fam.llles, and keep good' records
oal era; 0 LONERGAN: Tbeolop &
the
soup .kitchen going. By sharing and
about
their
relatlves.
I
am
soriy
now
two local papers, that both printed it
man's futare; O CBAJGNE: Tbe cllarell
that I did not make this contact wlth by boycotts you are practicing volunon May 28.
le soelallam; 0 TILLIOll: Art 6 ultitary poverty. Contact your local UFW
mate reall'7; 0 DANIELOU on JadaeoI told about my own meeting wlth hls flUnlly before.
office
and help in office work or pickI
have
not
been
lUcky
enough
to
!lleet
CbrisUan1'7; 0 ILUCB: Tbe · 1Dst1'11Hans, something about the Catholic
or demonstrating. It is a peaceful
tlonal apedrum; O SELZ.EB.: A Jewillb
Worker movement, and referred some you on the few occasions when I have eting
perspec&lye OD polltlea; 0 PA.NJKKAB:
of what you wrote about Hans. Today passed _through New York and visited revolution which is golng on.
Hinduism le ChrWlanlQ-; 0 SOLOVEds. note: The farm worbn are
I got a letter from his brother Thom, the Catholic Worker, but I am following
YOV: A abori 9'or7 o1 and-Christ;
and a few days ago a letter from a y_our work and hope to participate in about to rue another critical &ed. In
0 MA·RITAIN: Freadlanlam le '"chonephew ThomJom Hanssen. The fam- it in some way or other in the future. late July all of the crape contraea
analysls; O METZ: Creative Dope;
O HESCREL: Tbe meanlq Of Israel;
lly had' heard nothing from him since We are a group here involved in hous- for the Delano region mast lte re-necoO APTBEKER: Manism, rellcton. and
his mother died in 1935, and ~ey had ing problems, youth and peace work, tiated. Stronc sapport or the crape
revolution; O NAPPEY: Open letter
presumed h im dead, perhaps during the arid we are developing a system of col- boycott will be an incenihe for Delano
OD homoee:mallb'; 0 RUETHER: Male
war. The family now was very glad' to lective farms. If you or your collabor- P'OWers to i:enew their contrads with
chauriniam t.lleolon; D ·RAMSEY: Tile
have
the news about his life with the ators should ever pass through Bergen the farm workers.
Jun war; o STEIN: Nuclear weapons
Catholic Worker and to hear how Hans on the west coast of Norway, then we
le Cbrlatlan consdence; o NYERERE:
can offer you hospitality, hopefully at
was loved by all.
Education for 11elf-rellaDCe; o GUTI·ERR~: Liberation &
dneJopmem;
I think there can · be no doubt about least faintly reminiscent of the hospiO. .MaoEOIN: •M arx with a _Latin Beat;
Hiroshima-Cambodia ·
his ldentity. His name was Hans Jakob tality you cultivate at First Street and
D BALTBASAR: ·E nqelleal eounsels
and he was born on a small farm Feda at Tlvoll.
The
men of oar times llUIS& na~~; 0 CARUSO: la pa7choana1"1S
Yours sincerely
near FlekkefJord about 1895. The parIOCl~T; 0 COX: Doatoevsb'a Gnnd
IDe
thM they will haft to gift •
Edvard
Vogt
ents were Inger and Tonnes Hansen.
IDqu)altor; 0 SOHMITZ: Authorit)-,
somber reelr.o~ Of their deeds el.
Tonnes W8$ a sall maker and had been
commanlb', C01111Dunicatlon; D ALwar for the eeane of tbe fatare
28 years at sea. He died in 1951 at the
"The 'Power to tax . is the power to
LEGRE: National aoverelpb'; a-WATwill depend creatl7 on the declAens
age of 95. About 14 ye.ars old, Hans destroy - twice - over. It destroJS the
KIN: Unjas&Ulable war; D CONGAR:
they make teday.
Tiie church 6 'othen'; O HAUEBWAS:
J'akob went to sea together wlth hls bodies of those who fall victim to
Any ad of war alme4 lncll9erbaAbortion 6 nonnative eUdes.
~win brother Hans Kristian. They salled
American fire-power and repression.
· 1nate1y M the dest:raction of entire
t.ogether for ~any· years on boats be-, Less dramatlealJy~ but nonetheless
A Year's Sabacrlptlon .. .....sa.11·
cities or estensift areas aJoac wtdl
longing to a Flekk:efJord shlpowner. saft17, It merdlessly destroys the con3-Year Sabscrlptlon .•. .. . $15.11
their popalatlon .. • crime apJns&
After three shlpwrecks the· famUy told sciences and humanity of those who
with sabscrlptlon, cbtick ten reprints
God and man hfJmeJf. It meria --them to go on c\Uferent shl~. to divlde wllllncly, sarrendet their taxes to the
fl'Om the aboTe an4 MD4 to:
eqahocal uul anhelit&UllC "811the r:Isk. Hans Kristian died at Long pvenunent. Alternative))', the power
Croll Carrenta
demnaUoa.
·
Island about 1933.
to refllse Is the power to preserve Ufe
West NJ&ek, N.Y. 119M'
Our Hans was, as far· as h1s slater and create hope."
·
Va&leaa D
recalls, left-handed and had some small
D~ve Dellinpr
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DOwn iii the Founary: A Workman's View
(Continued from page 5)

the foundry only for the money. Many
have no idea what they are making or
how it will be uSed, ~or do th~y care.
Day after day, month after month,
year after year, men go back to• exhausting, monotonous, even dangerous
jobs to get enough - or more than
enough-money to live on and support
their families. They buy cars, appliances, homes, have their very children
on credit, and like the proverbial horse
trotting after the carrot on the stick, ·
dash ever on to meet the payments. But
paying the monthly bills is not enough
to make a man happy with his job. A
man needs to know what he is wor.ldng
on and how it will benefit others; he
has to have a sense' of his own worth
and the worth of what he J.S doing.
"What are you working on?"
"God knows! More scrap for Detroit I"
(These things have been gone over
again an'd again by peoJ>le like Erich

.....,...,

Peacemaker Fund
By EBNE8T l!BOMLBY ET AL.

FroDl«ll, and management Is certainly ken into and batteries disappear- from
aware of the deadly monotoQY the as- the cars in the parking lot; there are
sembly line involves. Now and then the ·usual barriers between the old and
pilot projects that decrease the mon- the young, the black and the white. It
otony of t.he work and give the work- seems that working men have stopped
ingman a sense of his own dignity are thinking of themselves as a class, as
introduced, but the numbers involved "We," and have begun thinking of
are so small that it is little more than themselves as individu~ . little I's
a public relations gesture. Volvo and with houses in the suburbs and expen- ·
·
Saab of Sweden appear to be making sive habits.
serious moves away from the assembly
Discrimination
line, but as yet American industcy puts
The blacks seem to be an exception
production over dignity.)
to this small way of thinking. Poverty
Sabotace
and oppression are too real to them
There are other factors tbat make yet. They have folks back home who
the psychological side of foundry life • are still without· work. They underless than cheerful. Whether or not a stand the meaning of discrimination
man will be able to provide for his fam- and have learned the Importance of
ily is dependent not necessarily on how . sticking together in a white man's
good a worker he is but rather on how world. The older blacks are particularwell the new cars are selling. In the ly impressive to me. They rarely speak
foundry a man with little seniority can of what they have seen and been
e:x;pect to be on unemployment some- through. When they do, it is with both
time between January and July and to anger and a certail'l gentle humor.
be ovel'Worked the second half of the
It's realiy very difficult for me to
year. Ironically, there can be too much speak of the blacks that I work with
overtime even during a layoff. A cou- with any sort of objectivity. I feel too
ple of years ago, one third of the men close to them. The old black man sitin the foundry were laid off while those ting on · the bench after work waiting
for a ride .and smoking his pipe; the
who worked put in 12-hour days.

Several of those in federal prison for
conscientious disobedience to draft lawa
are married. and have cRlldren. The
Sharing Fund of Peacemakers has been
supplying funds to these famillea
.monthly in the amount needed, th1a
being from $50 to $225. ·
The reason Peacemakers has been
doing this is that in the m1d-60's, when
the movement of draft resistance was
rapidly growing, the only group with
experience in this field was Peacemakers which had maintained a "Sharing
Fund" for several years for use among
Peacemaker people. When the larger
need arose, Peacemakers was asked by
various peace groups to take on the
"sharing responsibilities" for the whole
movement. Peacemakers has been carrying out these responaibilities faithfully.

'
:"' ·.

In the beginning, peace groups and
their journa.Ja often made mention of'
the availability of funds for families in
need <where the wage-earner had been
-Imprisoned for nonviolent acts of war
resistance>, and they asked people to
send contributions for such a purpose
to the Peacemaker Sharing Fund
Through the years there has been no
financial problem. even though aa many
as 10· to 15 familles have conat.antly
been recipients. This wa.s so partly
because special allotments in larger
denominations were made available;
and partly because the peace moveme~t
did have the plight of these people in
mind, did call attention to it frequently, and did ask people to make contributions.
Recently two things have occurred:
there are no larger allotments available,
and the peace movement has, through
preoccupation or unawareness, stopped
giving attention to this matter.
Consequently, the Sharing Fund finds
itself with a continuing need and a lack
of necessary funds. Up to now the Fund
has not .turned down any family which
has applied and which comes within
Its purpose and guidelines. Money is
now, however, running out. In tact, for
the first time money in the Peacemaker Sharing Fund 1s depleted, and
we realize that lt may not be possible
for the P'Und to eontinue.
, We all know that although the dramatic phase of the Vietnam War 1s
over, the shooting and bombing war
does go on, and that men are being Imprisoned constantly under the unchanged draft laws.
We write you because we are sure
you want ·to know the condition' of the
Fund and will want to do what you can
to see that the tam1llea of thoae who
are making a long and strong witness
on war objection can continue to receive ftnancial and moral support.
Peae Reker 8llUlnc 1'11D11
·B Jlfta .......
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In return for the dirt, aolse, smoke,
safety hazards, laCk of meaningful
work, unpaved parking lot, etc., the ·
company receivea its usual allotment of
malingering, sabotage, absenteeism and
theft. Clocks, ltgbt bul:>a, copper wire,
tools of all sorts somehow find their
wax past the security guard at the gate•.
Damaged equipment 1s not reported in
the hopes that it will limp on until the
next shift comes in. M-en sleep on the
job: They don't report being overpaid.
They stand around and grumble for
hours on end and eventually, somewhere in the .eternal petty war they
wage with management, they lose hheirself-respeet.
Even the union seems to have loat its
way somewhere in the welter and con' fusion of the eternal petty guerilla war
.on management. A foreman tightens
a bolt, call the steward!· A man 1s
shorted a tenth of an hour on his
cheque, get hold of the union I In their
eagerness to turn the union into a machine that can rip off the company for
every cent, every material advantage
it can get, the men have f~n ,.tiie
old Ideal of frateme.llsm, aolldarlty. ·
Unions are big busines8es now-a-days,
and the men who· alt at the top of the
heap are not laborers but businessmen
malting tens of thousands of dollars.
Gone from the minds of the ordinary,
middle-class blue collar worker Is his
eoncern with tht! poor, the unemployed'
!fellow in the street, the destitute. It
IS true that big unions allocate money
for certain worthy causes (such as the
lettuce boycott), but this is done ·with
the same impersonallam that big govment allocates our money to war.
Where is personalismT
The union issue uide, there is some
sense of solidarity among the men at
the foundry. Men t8Jk together at
lunch, goof off while they're waahing
up, pull pranka on the Job and atop off
for a few drinks atter work. That la
where aolldar1ty el)da. Locker& are bro-

janitor who left his 400 acre farm in
Alabama to come· North and work in a
factory; the young blacks with their
incredible hats and purple pants; the
core setters who ·t urn and give me a
quiet smile when things are falling
apart, all theae men mean aomething
that I can't put Into words. I am angered whenever I hear YOUD« racllcals
proclaim that the older blacks are conservative, interested in keeping what
they've accumulated and not rocking
the boat. These men may not march
or carry signs, but they know the meaning of suffering; they know the meaning of Injustice and deprivation. This
knowledge is translated Into very real
terms in interpersonal . relationships.
This is not romantic stuff and nonsense either; it 1s a real thing, as real
as the fear and hatred many of the
whites still feel for the blacks.
If I had to name a 8'rou·p that ts
discriminated against in the . foundry
though, I would not chose the blacks.
I would Immediately pick ·the foremen.
Th1B astonishing sltuatloll may be
uniqne to the foundry that I work in,
but I doubt It. I've been told that
foremen Me getting together and trying , to organize unions in order to
protect themselves from .the sort of
things that happen dally.·
Ror example, in the foundry, foremen
do not get paid time and a half for
their weekly overtime and do\.ible time
for their Sunday ovel'time; they get
paid time and a fourth or time and
an eighth. It's really something to see
the foremen &baking their heads aa
they pass out the cheques, knowing
that they are making less ' than the
union men. The foremen's health insurance program la tn1erior to the
union men'a, and if a foreman wants
full coverage he haa to buy supplemental tnsurance. Older foremen are
"let go" when the company thinks
they've .served their purpose <tbouch

I've seen older foremen who knew the
business quite well diamiued bee&uae
they poaed a threat or spoke too plainly). 'rhere is no seniority system to protect a foreman. Frequently he is caught
right between tQP management and
union hassles, and catchea hell from
both sides.
Eaeh ·o ther
Why do you stick arourid a place llke
that? Many people ask. Aren't JOU
afraid the dust will get to you? Aren't
there better places to work? Even the
foremen ask, What are your plans? You
don't intend to stick around here all
your life, do you? And that queation
gives them the chance to say that they
aren't going to be there much longer
themselves, that ·there are better thlngi
to get into.
I usually shrug when someone asks
a question like that, and say that l
don't have any plans for changing joba.
The ta.Ct ts that there are many th1nga
I like about working in the foundry.
There is something fine· about doing
manual labor. My father ts a worker,
and his father was a worker, and perhaps there la such ~ thing aa having
It in your blood. I ftntlhed ~ unlver81ty and attended graduat.e achool, but
somehow could never enviaion myaeM
u a "profeaaional," wearing a ault,
never committing a felony even when
there's a war to realst or an unJuat
tax to refuae. There la a freedom to
think your own thought.a and go 10ur
own inward way 1n- a facto17.
There la another queation, much
more impersonal, larger, than why I
continue in the foundry. What can
be done about the '. foundries, the
sprawling factory complexes, the production lines? How do we provide
meaningful work for the· ma.saes; restore d11nlty to the man who tUl'DI
the same .screw; welds the same piece
of Iron; aets the same core day in and
day out tor rears on end? 'l'bul far
the aaaumption seems to haYe been
that men do llve by ·bread alone-4hat
men w1ll ·be happy no matter what
they do u long aa they are paid well
enough. That, of courae, la nonae111e.
The poor quality of mua produced
mel'C'handlae la proof at that, not to
apeak of the unhapptneaa of the men.
The interest in return!ng to the land,
in small communal industry, aeema to
be a partial answer for aome. People
in 1ncreastng numbers are wUUnc to
· take large cuts in aalary 1f they can
but have aome say In what they are
doing, 1f they can but relate to the
others they work wttb and escape the
mass-produced apathy. Whether th1a
is a viable alternative for the maaaea
in a country that seems determined
to be the biggest, beat, moat conaummer-orien·ted cwture seems doubtful.
Until people turn back to e~ch other
to llTe, the problem will continue to grow. Unions, pilot proJeets., P8Jchological atudiea are all as naught until
we turn back to each other and tbe
things of the Bp1rlt.
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Reparation for Vietnam
Tradltlonally, the orpbam In Vle&nam wen cerecl for In tbe ..SU.C- u
part ol &be extended famil7 life, Rt
their 1111111ber liaa swollen to lmp1111111t1e
proportions eo that new orpluuaaps

must be ral8ed. Marj 8wana Iii aetively enppct In reUlnc ...... - - the colllltr)' to meet this crlllia. flleue
cont.et her for more lnt...,U.:
Marj Swann
Women Vobmteen for Vietnam

,,, Centre 8&.

liewten, M.uL 11111
The Ameriean FrieMs 8entoe c.nmittee Is enppd In tM reeenRnaetlon
of Vle&aaa throap U. "N9rtla!s-tla
Vietnam Pand." Cellklllll&lem are
needel:
Monla/Soa&la VWnua ......

15 Batllerfenl .....
New York, New Ya Illa
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